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hardlysay is very worthless-someof it stupid or ridiculousin theextreme, all those remarks concerning the danger the countryruns from close adherence to its Catholic instincts beingof such a
nature. The greater partof the predictions for the future which wefind emanating from the non-Catholic Press, in fact, contains butlittle worthy o£ comment, and it is only what we read statedthere concerningthepast that we findof profit,unless itbe profitabletolearn how prejudice, inlaying downplans for the future, can withopeneyes ignore the past, and declare a state of things whichhashitherto been consistent with the growth of prosperity, and theadvance of civilisationmust now be altered materially in order
to prevent the destruction of that which it has certainlyhelped to build up. A writer then, for instance, in the August
number of the Contemjwrary Review, whois concerned for the evileffects of religion on the future of the country to which weallude,
informsus, nevertheless, of how little religion has injured itsince itbecame an independent Catholic Kingdom. He tells us it hadbeen united with Holland, the "most decidedly Protestant"country inEnrope, in order, amongst other things, to preserve it,
because it wasCatholic from"

lapsingunder obscurantist and retro-gradeinfluences." The ProtestantKingofHolland,however,abusedhis powerover it. He had no confidence in the Belgians. "HesuspectedthemofFrench leanings,because they wereCatholicsand
spokeFrench;andhe lookedupon them as a dangerous class whomitwasessential for the public safety torestrain." In consequenceof
Ms bad government the Revolution of August '30 broke out andseparation followed. Andnow what was the form of Governmentthis "

most Catholic of Catholic countries
"

set up 2 The writerdescribes it thus :— "Freedomof conscience,religious equality, free-domof the press, ofmeeting,of association,of education,parliamen-tary government, ministerial responsibility, universal suffrage,
inviolability of person andhouse,equalitybefore the law,permanence
of judicial appointment,publicity of legalcourts, trialby jury, haveallbeennot only legalised butpractisedinBelgium, without any of
those evasions whichmake similarlegislation in some countries vir-
tually a dead letter. If, therefore," he adds,"itis hard t® preserve
modern libertiesinapreponderately Catholic country, itmust seempeculiarly so in Belgium, where Catholicism enjoys unusual autho-
rity, andwhere the libertiestobe asserted areparticularlyextensive."The preservation,however, of such liberties for fifty years is a suffi-
cientproof of the consistency of Catholicism even with modern
liberty,and nothing that "Liberalism," falsely so-called, can nowdo,inits determinationevery-wheretooppress and blacken Catholi-cism,can afforda proof to thecontrary. The natureofthe Govern,
ment,also,established by this most Catholic country in her mostCatholic days is, and will remain, a sufficient answer to the
calumny so often repeated a-ainst the Church's adherence to des-potism only. Buthow has Catholic Belgium prospered under herfree Government? Her career is described as follows :— "For thefirst ten years Belgium seemed to be declining. She was engagedmost of the time in hostilities andnegociations with Holland aboutthe limits of her territory, andher industries certainly sufferedmuchduring that period from the separation. She had always been
hitherto accustomed to possess anopen market for her commodities.
ShehadanAustrian market; when t,he belonged to the House ofAustria, aFrench market when she constituted part of the FrenchEmpire,anda Dutch colonial market when she was united withHolland. She wasnow in the positionof a tradesman whohadlostone set of customers and hadnot yet got another;and Sir EmersonTennent, who visited the country in 1840, says that its economical
condition wasoneof universal distress anddecay. He acknowledges,however,that thepeoplewere industrious, frugal, and skilful, andthey have sincethenbeen able tosecure access for their produce into
neutralmarkets, and to hold their ownin them. Belgian agriculture
has doubledits producesince 18U0, and has acquired a world-wide
reputation. The mines of the country havebeen developedina still
greater ratio. Her ironmanufactureshave become formidablecom-petitorsof our own,and other industries are cultivated with almost
equalsuccess. Itscommercehasbeen steadily increasing yearby year;itreceiveda greatimpulseafter the Frauco-German War, in conse-quence of the South German trade being largely carried on through
Antwerp, andnow, though ithas not a hundredships of its own alltold, ithas a commercesecond tp thatof nonationon the ContinentbarringFranceand Germany."

Science, then, does not mop and mow. Itdoes
not grin and chatter over religion, andcrack rude
jokeson the textof holy scripture

—
the easiest wit

in all the world, and coming most trippingly to thebrainof those
whoareribald enough to stoop to meetit. Itdoesnot assume that
because some"Jeames

"
has suddenly become illuminated, andcast

off inhis mature years the
"pains of hell

"
with which, mayhap,a

canting grandmotherhad swathedhis infant mind, all the worldare
to follow inhis wake.— Men of refinement to hughis vulgarity,men
of learning toembracehis smaJl pedantry,men whose youthhas been

passed at the feetof scholars, reverent men, andgentlemen, to falldownand worship his bit of the" larnin,"his tiresomemockery,hisuncouthness. Science, then, in its true guiseis dignified, respectful,considerate,announcing its opinions moderately,concealingnothing,butinsolently forcingnothinguponits hearers. Suchat leastis theles-sonwehavederived fromthose of theadmirablelecturesofMr.ProctordeliveredinDunedinwhich we have been able toattend. We hadheardmuch of the lecturer in question, much that was laudatory ofhim,but something also that wasadverse,andaccused his lectures of
not being in accordance with the teachingof theChurch. This, wehave,however,for our own partbeen unable toperceive. The lon*periods of creation borne witness to by geology, and to which
astronomy, the lecturer tells us, also testifies, were discerned by St.
Augustine, and admitted as probably true by St. Thomas long
centuriesbefore evergeology was dreamt ot. The possibility of lifemother planetscontains in it nothing that weknow of contrary toCatholic doctrine;a few weeks ago, indeed, we published portionofa lecture delivered by a Jesuit Father in which such a theory wasstrongly advanced. Again, the belief expressedby thelecturer thatall the energy apparently wastedis preserved for the future resurrec-tion of worn-outcreation is a belief that canonly be deniedby thosewhoenter into the councils of the Almighty, and where are they tobe found? All thatwehaveheard said inapprobationof thelecturer,
again, wecan heartily endorse. More instructionmoredelightfully
given, ithas neverbeen our fortune to receive. The charm of deeplessons conveyed simply and clearly we have never more, nevenperhaps, so much experienced. The advent of Mr. Proctor,indeed,
to theae colonies has we trust inaugurated a new epoch in their
history. For a long time we have enjoyed the visits here of artists
of high talent and reputation in the old world,bat much moreim-
portant is it that we shouldbe visited by scientific menof standing'
andnotedmerit. We trust thatMr. Proctor only leads the way,and
may be followed from time to time by others alikecapableof forming
the tasteof our settlersandteaching themwhat true scienceis.

We are accustomed to hear the condition of thepoor inFrances, during the course of the lastcen-
tury, frequently alludedtoby writers whonot only
seek toexcuse the Revolution,but to implicate tha
Church amongst the principal causes of thehorrorsthey describe. They dwellmuch also on the great

richesof the clergy andreligious Orders, forgetful, wilfullyitmaybe,
that thechief object of the Church inpermitting such riches wasthat
theremight be abundantmeansof carrying out the works of charity
andministering to the wantsof the poor, a charge most faithfully
fulfilled whereverthe truespirit of the Church prevailed, and only
neglected where the worldliness of the age had intrudeditself,as un-
fortunatelyit haddone to a lamentable extent. "" The abbeys and
bishopricsof the Church were filled chiefly with courtiers," says a
writer inthe Dublin Review.

"
often of scandalous lives, who had

succeeded in winning the good gracesof a minister or amistress, andwho wereusually aseager to shirk the duties as to obtain the tem-
poralitiesof their preferment3. The parochial clergy shared in the
prevailing degeneracy. They werefor the most part, it is true, ofblameless conduct, but they were seldom men of solid learning, or
active zeal, or aspirit ecclesiastical. As to the religious orders, there
is animmense amountof evidence which establishes only too clearly
the deplorablerelaxation ot their discipline, the Trappists, Cister-cians,and Jesuits being, indeed, bright exceptions. Such were the
accredited defenders of the faithin the eighteenth century;and,intruth, they wereonly a little less infected than their opponentsby
the new philosophy. They had drunk deeply into that dry. analy-tical,sensualistic spiritof the age, wnich they were called upon to
resist." Still, even under such circumstances, the revenues of the
clergy were available for public uses toa very great extent;inless
than fifty years,for instance, thatis from 1701to 1748,they hadcon-tributed towards the cost of the wars twohundred and fiftymillions,
anenormous sum, especially if the value of money at the time betakeninto consideration. The condition of thepoor inFrance, then,
during the eighteenth century, reflects not at all uponthe Church,'
wherever religion wasferventcharity wasabundant. One monasteryalone, for ezample, of the Bernardins, fed 1200 people for sixweeksat a time of exceptionalhardship, andneither the Church norany other system canbe judgedby that which follows on the neglect
of its ordinances or the contradiction of its spirit. Butwhat of theEnglish poor atthe sameperiod? Were they much better off than
those ofFrance, and did the Church of the "Reformation" displaya
truly Christianardour, and spirit of self-sacrifice in their behalf?
Anarticle in a recentnumber of the Saturday Review instructsus,
tosomeextent,on thematter inquestion. The writer speaks first of
the pleasantviewsof life,handed down tous bymany who wroteat
the time referred to. "Itisin works of a different class he saysthat
we read what was the truecondition of the poor generally,inmany
distinct periods of the century;works in which such themes as the
alarming increase of poor, the decay of population,the want of work.
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